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Campolindo Girls' Cross Country Volleyball Champs
Team Claims Second at State Meet Submitted by Debbie Standring
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From left, back row: Coach Debbie Standring, Nina Naffziger,Panna vyatkin, Kelly Robles, Lily Matranga, Kelly Gagnon, Danielle Duffy, Helena Devine, Lily Storrs, coach Michael Standring; front
row: Michelle Thorne, Amy Flett, Audrey Pak, Arielle Allen, and Taylor Floyd
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Campolido cross country team

fter a strong season, the Campolindo girls'
cross-country team finished in second
place at the Division III CIF State Championships on Nov. 29 at Woodward Park in Fresno.
The Cougars placed two runners in the Top
11—senior Toni Finnane claimed second place
and Mary Orders finished in 11th.
Ranked No. 1 entering the race, the squad
actually had even bigger plans for the day. “Although we were very pleased to be on the
podium, I think it was kind of a letdown, as the
girls had some pretty high expectations,” said
head coach Chuck Woolridge.
Senior Parker Lothamer set the pace for the
Campolindo’s boys’ team, finishing in 16:07.
The boys placed ninth overall.
“To be a Top 10 State meet finisher is always pretty significant,” said Woolridge. “It's
the 11th year in a row that we've done that. The
boys can walk away feeling proud of continuing
our streak.”
The Miramonte boys' team also took part in
the State meet, claiming 18th place in the Division III race. Senior Sid Bagga, who ended up
in 85th place, led the way for the Mats.
The Acalanes boys' team ended up placing
23rd out of 23 teams, but co-head coach Nate
Beach believes there are positives to take away.
“It was good for them to get the experience and
I think that it's going to help them build toward
next year.”

he Joaquin Moraga 7A girls volleyball Oct.30 in Walnut Creek. The girls were 12-1 on
team finished off their fall season by win- the season, winning most of their matches in
On Saturday, Nov. 22, Campolindo took
ning the Foothill Volleyball Tournament on two sets.
first place in both races at the NCS Championships at Hayward High School. On a rainy
and windy day, the girls' team had five runners
in the Top 10. Woolridge called it the “best perSubmitted by Tiraporn Olsen
formance” of the season.
“The course was muddy and it was raining
during our race, and yet they posted the fourthfastest team time ever in the history of that
course,” said Woolridge.
Even though nobody finished higher than
ninth, the Campolindo boys' squad had five runners in the Top 15. “What I like about our boys'
team is that it really isn't a team, it's a pack,” said
Woolridge.
The Miramonte boys' team punched its
ticket to the State meet by finishing fourth. The
Mats also had a strong “pack.” Out of the top
five runners, nobody finished higher than 14 or
lower than 28th.
“Our theme all year was that we didn't really
have a front runner,” said head coach Brian
Henderson. “My mantra to them before each
race was 'to mind the gap.' Make sure that that
gap was as small as it possibly could be.”
The Acalanes boys' team snagged the fifth
and final State qualifying spot.
While the season came to an end for the From left, front row: Luke Olsen, Sam Barbir, Diego Heredia, Finn Lutton, Cole Davidson, Zack
Acalanes girls' team, junior Sammy Taketa Donovan, Henry Souza; back row: Marco Green, Trevor Rogers, Adrian Artale, Charlie Hill, Luke
qualified for the State meet as an individual. She Amanquah, Andrew Huchingson, Coach Alex
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finished in 22nd place.
amorinda Soccer Club U10B Navy Ramon Azuri 2-1 in extra minutes. Sam Barteam won the NorCal State Cup Cham- bir and Gary Hill scored the goals for Lampionship on Nov.16 after defeating San orinda.
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Lightning Strikes in SoCal
Submitted by Art Thoms
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he Lafayette Lighting girls’
AAU basketball team won
five games to win the Swoosh
High School tournament on Nov.
1-2 in Anaheim. All the members
of the team are freshman, but they
beat varsity teams.
The Lightning started in 2009
and over the last five years the
team has won 33 AAU tourna-

ments and tallied a record of 16028 against teams their age.
Members of the team include
Leah Walton, Aubrey Wagner,
Zoe Delrosario, Kate Miles, Jessi
O’Reilly, Lauren Etnyre, Amanda
Alessandria, Clara Kobashigawa,
Ashley Thoms, Haley Van Dyke
and Lexi Romero.
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Brothers Kick Competition
Submitted by Thomas Westernoff

Mike Rose proudly announces
the opening of our
Lafayette Location…!!!
Mike’s Auto Body
3430 Mt. Diablo Blvd.
(former Butler-Conti Dodge location)
Lafayette CA 94549
(925) 283-5600
Lafayette@mautobody.com

Approved by most major insurance companies…
2012 Marks 40 Years in Business

From left: Trevor (gold in Kata, Kumite) and Justin (silver in Kata, bronze in
Kumite)
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Trevor and Justin Simpson participated in the RyuKyuKan International
Karate Tournament in Dixon on Nov. 15. The brothers returned home with a
total of four medals.
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